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Fru Freshman's THE Adv.ntures , ... 2 
VOLUMIXLY 
Alumnae Class Agents 
Set Goal At $55,000 
JOHNSO NIAN Saga Groceries , ... 4 
NUMIIR 4 
Susan Cooper To Lead Frosh 
NviwJJ ettct.ed Flfthman Clu1 ofnrtn an prealdent. 61111111 Cooplr, 
~ an E11tdiah eajar rro,n Columbia: truaurw, PMH Pa,ne. an llementHJ 
edae.atioa 9111jcM' from GIWlffille; ,IMlsl, Donna PQae. • Wolou maJot 
and MWllc Jainnr (rom G1Nrrilk; dlffrlnden. Pq. N. Burdick. (ram 
Briar am Nuor, ud Jau LaROCM. • pb)'lkal edlaUoa ,DIJ« tNll'G 
Cam""'-
The ladk:t.i Board Ullued. a clartnca-
tl.on of lta 0 empty bottle and can prulcy" 
ID dOrmitor,' mletiftD two WHb •.ro and 
we wbb tr, nallter • certain amou11t of 
dlap11uun, with the ri!rfdtty of this rultns. 
The polhly ltatea thet no bottles or c.\D8 
which "ha,q or are mHnt to contain ako-
hollc beven.su." ma7 ID any at.ate L-e 
broalht Into and kept ID dormitory rooma 
Tb.e nuon Riven for this ii that the 
"aleohollc contalnen" praent a dllcredtt,.. 
Ina appearance and cnatu a bad refiedion 
the Ito.dent Nd the collep. 
Finl of all we fiad iaconslstencr be. 
tween tbla pollc1 and the ttcent e~ 
lion of. the 215 mile drinldn&' radlua rule. 
Tll• rule Implies that It ls acceptable 
far a 1tudent lo hi MID coruundns beTer-
apa of aJI alcoholic natun: In a public 
place but lnap1,1roprfate to ban the emJ)tJ' 
cont:ainen In the privacy of her r'>Om. 
We know that occalioaalb visiton do 
come into the dormitory. but 11U.nly 111.a 
number of people Nlilll' auch containUB 
in a lltudent•, room would be lea than the 
Tbe H~nd.book st.atea that "a Pt.udPnt 
la expected to atte-nd all claues unle11 abe 
bu adequate cause for abaenllng berHlf. 
Unle• ab• baa bel!!'l:I placed on compul-
aol')' attendance, It will be Hr responsibili-
ty, n.ot the lbltructor'• to detnmlne ade-
quate cause." The Handbook farther NY• 
that If a atudent fatla lo attend claa so 
manr Umea that •h• 111 In danrer of fail-
Ins a cOll!'N the iutra.ctor, otter aendina 
a warniq alip ma7 pat the ltudent on 
compulaorJ atttnd.anct. 
While thf1 policy ii stated In the Hand-
book, It bu been noticed that few prof_. 
on on campua ad.hen to it. llany, in fact. 
Btlek firmly to the old three cut then com• 
pullor7 practice. Due to the tact that 
many profaaon do not comply to 68 at-
tendance pollc.y, manJ' ltu.dentl who are In 
no danpr of falllna are placed on com-
pulaory attendance. To us th.ii Hema in 
lllnct violation wtth the admlniatrative 
A N11ueot. Abmitted dorillS ball meetill1 
recently, tha.t freahmen lilt ways of improv-
ing Fnah.man Weelr,. ID.l'Plta that eomeone 
.-« II plauJ.ns to,.....e,aJuate the tradi-
tion.al week of welcome for new lb.H!ente. 
Our own evaluation ii that. while Fresll-
man Week bu a wortby aoaJ--,to help new 
students relu. and to acquaint them wtth 
ooch olhor IUld with Winthrop-the tradition 
bu 8TOWD to lac:b proportiom that lt de-
feat.a Jta own ;,,urpoeo, 
Bq1M1Dg on Aul(Ult 26, tbia yur"a fresh. 
men bad nine conaecu.tive 4-,. of plaMed 
feativitiea. Thue actiritlu tncladed. t.wo 
picnica, Pruident'a Reception, Church Line. 
a •later clau 11Ut¥, cani.na and uncappins, 
11,nd four proaram,a aponaored by SEC, WRA, 
\VCA and WFAA.. 
Yot. at tu aame time thl,f were being 
urpd to participate ln all of Fre1hman Week, 
r.ew abulenta met thalr flnt d...._ were 
told to 1wd7, alld 1111d to pnetlcallr mem-
orize th1 Hand'oook for- a ~ whJcb ter-
r.fled lllall7 of tllom-All this pl111 the ad· 
iuetmenl to tho lll'Ol>IIIIIO of loaviq home 
and f•.dns the entfrlb, new conc.s:t of com~ 
munit;yli'rin&', 
Our au....Uon for aD1natm1 tbe Jwd. 
1hi1>1 Im- by Fnohmall Week would u,. 
volve chances not oD,]y in thl1 traditional 
THE JOHNSONIAN 
pi----POI TER ' S ____ "'ll 
MAIN STREfl DRIVE-IN 
Special I Mon. Tu1L w.d. ORiy 
Grilled Haml,urger Steaks Smothered 
in Onions with Ta&sed Salad 
and French Friu 
ONLY 67c 
147 W. Moln St. f'llono 327-7744 
for the nearness of you 
_1Jio&. 
Commercial '!:".!!:,,, ~~~~ - c--=~~ 
Color l •lO ,~~'tt:,~N.t"°-.'1'1 
Rock McGee Studio :=;-t~: l' ~~e.. 
1
1 
"Quality Is Our Business" Rhea - Warner 
Phone 327-7517 PMH 327-2194 DOWNTOWN.., ·-~-.-,--.,----1 
~--- ---'..:..C.'---- ...:.:=:..::::..:::::.::::_..J '--- ---- --.! _ _____________ J 
MMl.r, ....... ,, ..... 
Yuki Employed 
By Tobacco Co. 
Club Chooses CAM•us Mov11 
UICCUJMID NOHan 
AU ltadtnt PPOPC=l't7 Mft'd bJ 
\N Collltft I• Th•rmnd ...,,.,_t 
-- be mond by ~- ftk. ltudelit.e MOvld ni. • daha •d 
THE JOHHSOMIAH 
New Officers e ... !.::. ':=-::;oa~ :d·d~: ;::=======::;II 
Douglas Studios 
"Photos for all occa1io111" 
Olflcen wer. eletted at CM llr1tl=====-:..-::-::-::-::-::-::--:;11 We Ha•• A Co ....... 
m"""• of tile H,11- O•b. Mlectlor1 of all 
Pat llabrJ", • J•IUOr, waad«w ... I 
IIG"DlAl'J': ?rrf"antT wu'°~• • Junior , Mudcal lnltnlmenh 
.... IIKtad "-'-i and s .... 
R.dlNnl, • NDfor, WN «eded Now tl,ru Wednndoy 
hlturlaa. AU IMN are llbra17 ·IIU-~o.llOJIOl2'0DDI-. 
;:"'=- -====::;II fll'lr"JIIIIIIIIII 
~·JJUWS!, ~


























wa.n you .. .ut lot- ,. ... Spcl&I d!rur 





"FAMOUS FOR FIN! FOOD" 
0 $loob 
_s~...,_ •S.OFON 
IMW ..... CICY.N.Y,Uun • Chid:en 
......... .;-~-;,::;:.:= • HantlM,,..,. 
314 W. 0.kland Ave. 
Back on the Air 
''THE LANGSTON LOOK" 
The lated foshion news 
Sunday thn, T!lunday 
10:05 p.111. 
WRHI 
1340 on your radio dial 
.\~ 






.., M.U.'f IAH STUMP WATSO..t • DIIGGIEIS 
SHANNON - IOTCI 
HHQ' Wai-. a ~,or ekll'len. 
t&r7 C'dcru&.loo ml,fOf' ,,,_ Haru. 
vjlJe. WII ptheottd a *-aol\d 
Carot!nr Shannan rftt"fftd ,1 cUa- fra,n Man, nruu. ah• frtai 
• mood tram. Martbi Bo)'tlt nl crou ll.a.rtavlll•, OD llpt,,mllff I. lillaftJ 
HUI on Sept. J . c.roiJ- 1, a ,ltUH' ,radu11lrd fn,,n. Cl~n In ,S, and 
hlit.ory major I,.. To.mp,, Pio .. la DOW" • .emnd lltdAIDUt W tile 
ud llulln 1, a Knillir tt,11 ffll'- Air Forcit, whctre ho la 1w\lonod 
DNrin,: ffilJor at Clflllllxi. A Jun .. la r,oamc cu,. n.. 
-ncld.Jaj Is planned. 
MUI• ILUS 
MOTOR INNS I 
Ona of Rock Hill's Finest 
MOTOR INN & 
HAPPY CHEF RESTAURANT 
SINGLE $6.50 DOUB LE $8.50 
TWIN $10.50 
3:la.6141 Rod Hill 
L~ ' ~y~ Bostonians 
TASSa AND PENNY LOAFERS 
., lwlny Style $11.9t-T....i $14.9t 
.... ~ ..... 
Open WeBnesdll)l nll 5:3~ 
-·-~-~-::"': I G R A H AM' s 
L=_:_,i;_,.,,..._~_..,_•_·.;~_
1:•_=-__ '_,' l'-C_1oo_-. __ 1twJ __ • _______ _ R_oc_k_H __ 111_ ._ ______ oo_w _ "'•_w_• - -----~ '------·-__ .. _-_··;u_-_c_Al_o .... _Wlt.l __ -ST __ ."-"'" _____ -...J 
-· 
Meal Time Shows Work 
"Chatting with 
Christine "' Brownin~• 
Hi. 
Hope '!very one is oll 
settll'rl by now and study· 
iog hard. 
Scei~ the leaves beyin 
to foll ~minds on. tMt 
b<!fore long the winier 
season will be here with 
glf iH brisknffs ond btou-
ty! A~ the ~t beauti-
ful port of winter is 
Christmas! - y o u ' re 
right - wo think a ~ 
togr..>ph is rht. most pu-
sonol gift you con !five to 
or.e whom YoU ICl'·e very 
much. (That incl~s '}our 
porents, too, you know) 
If yo...i're intcres.tr.~ wt'd 







411 0-Jand Aff. 
-Villepr 
- L'ololono 






- S1Han Tltofflat 
Marion-Davis 1105 on Your Dial 
IOCK HILL 
ATTENTION STUDENTS I 
'Shoi, Brooks' 
For thGt ,_iol gift • HundNd, of ple<cecl 
eanint• - pl111 fo be nt01109ram.-.d -
scarob, onyx and jad ... watchbands - 111Gny 
otller 1pecialty item, - Use your Student 
Chorg1 Account T odoy 
BROOKS JEWELERS 
and Gift Shoppe 




• D.1iciou1 Foocl 
• Efficient Senice 
• Worm Atmaspher• 
Looking for a good ploce to dine? Try 
The Calony- with prices lust right for you 
OPEN EVERY NIGHT 
- Until 11:00 -
509 M. York Ave. 
THE JOHHSONIAH 
This Week's Specials 
* EHning i11 Paris Ha.ell. and Body Lotion 
rag 1.00 - Now 49c 
* French Lac. Spray CologM rag $1.00 
Now49c 
* B0urjoi1 Bath Powder rag $1.00 Mow 49c 
* ColortoN Shampoo reg 2.75 Now 1.75 
"YOUR CAMPUS DRUG STORE" 
Across from lee Wicker - Corner Oakland 
11 






so'-cf. Ofld '•M'lion41d 
with Uie ne_. wide ra11nd foe 
fopped off with f•nels. 
$10.95 




AND SUPPLY CO. 
Shop with •• for all your Art Suppli11 




* Oil Points 
* Tempra Pai•f'I 
SPECIAL OFFER 
CUT OUT AD AND SAVE !5% JN ANY 
PURCHASE 
Be sure to listen to Radio Station WRHI 
every Sunday Morning from 9:05-9:35 for 
o program dedicated especially to Winthrop 
MARTIN PAINT COMPANY 
New Location 
1017 Oakland Avenue 




Now In Rock HIii 
Take A Break and Visit 
SttOMEY'S 
SPECIAL 
10% DISCOUNT TC ALL WINTHROP 
and CLEMSON STUDENTS Showing ID Cord, 
(Only In T1io Dining R-) 
Shoney's Restaurant 
Ope-Mon.-Thun. and Sun. 10:30-12a.m. 
Fri. ood Sot. 10:3~2 a.m. 
Ch .. ,y Rood Call 328-3ll91 
